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GOVERNMENT OF KERAI.A

Abstract

Local self Govemmenr C,epaftneii - Prtate S€ctor Participation in the tmotementation of
Projects by Local S€f Goven'nent listitdjons/Local Auttlodties - Gui(Hines-lssued.

LOCA! SELF GOVERIT'ENT III} DEFARTUE}IT

G.O.{MS) No. 29€/2004/LSGD Dated, Thirwamnthapurrn 13.10.2004

Read:, 1. GO(RI) No. 292I03/LSG, Dar6d 23101/2003

2. Mindes of tle msetjng of tie High Levet Commin€€ h6td on 10/O&20O4

EEEFB

l|l lhe Gov€m€nl ord€r dal€d 2301 /2m3, a high level comhits€ \Nas corctatrt€d by

Gove.nment to act as single wndowlor clearing proj€cts ol the bodies with privare sector panicipatio.

using models like DOT, BCTOT. BOLT etc. wnacn requirE Gove.hmenl level dearance. The high lad
commillee in th€ir meetiry h€ld on 10/08/2004 has di6c1lssed and finalized guid€lin€s for the

develop.nent of vad@s p(ieds underlaken by the local sef Gcv€mment institutionglocal authorities.

The guidelin€ appmved are anner€d- The Loc6l S€lf Gov€rnment lnstitulionylocal Autho.ities

will fo ow lhe guidelines for cl€veloping projecls betore uiiliZng Gryenrnent furds for clevelopmenl of

By Ord€r of th€ Govemor

P.KAIIALKUTTY
Secretary to Govemmenl

Tuul- Cr72

3""1;' o@d'"r



1.0

Guid€lines for the Development ofProjects through Private Sector'

Participation in Loc.l Self Covernment Institutions

Introduction

Ircal selfgovemment institutionVlocal authorities in the State are venturing in to proj ect devel-

"pt"", 
*i"l i* -apagrams for which they have eitlrcr limited resources and or no expertise

it'i, i.pon-t tlrut tl"y .hould acquire lmowledge and experience in-implementingthe activities

und pt;g;., t"futJ to proj ect ievelopment' Govemment feels that Local Self Govemment

iJilrti^ frisCtl, LocalAuthonties (LAs) could be encouraged to explore various avenues

for implementing tle pro.jects lookingbeyo'd Govefiunont firn'ls Tbercfore Local sell uovem-

-riii*tim"*;L*,ar e.oorities could look into the possibilities utilizing canltal,lxpe^nence,

"*oaJr" 
J 

"m"U"t 
ofthe private investor and also utilize their resources for the effective

dil;il;;il;.gramslschemes'frojecs to the extent possible The gff:::Fg* d
pi*t" S".ioi p"*"ipation @SP) for development ofthe projects are BOT' BOST' BOOT'

BOO, BLIetc.

Few ofprojecttsehemes that LSGMAS caJl undertale tlrough private sector participation are

as follows:

(l) Market complex development

(2) Bus terminal complex

(3) Commercial / shoPPing comPlex

(4) Area / composite development

(5) Roads and bridges

(6) \4llage link roads andbddges

(7) Pa*hgplazas

(8) Developmed oftourist c€ntes

(9) Beach development

( l0) Meat, fish and vegetable markets

(l l) Amusemert Pa*

( 12) Solid waste managerrent

As LoEdselfcovemment hstihltions4-ocal Authorities do uothave the re4uircd conpetedc-y'to

"iti"f,i.;*io.t.apment 
Lbrough Ps? (is proje't prepaialory andfeasibility astpssment in

a spec ialised subjectl, r-he services ofproject iiivelopment agency with expen ence in carrylng

ouiprojecs thro"gf, pSP with necessary technical' financial and legal competence should be

utilzed

The Goverrunent ofKerala is engaging IClCl-Kinfta'Limited (l-Kin) as the official ploject
^ "'"""- -^ 

"t "g"tay "f 
Local S-eli Govemment Instittltions for development of ptqects

$roughDrivatesertorparticipatronroute.iclclKi!ftaLimite4isajointvedu€comlany(rV)
i""#ff#il;',l#;";fJ with lclcl, incorporated in 1996' vide Go ( Ms) No 31/e6/

m'{urJltitl'gse. covemment ofKerala forrned I-Kin to accelerate the development of
"1,,4.,o'"o* 

n a" so.e thrcugh private sector paticipation and private capital in lhe JV (I-Kin).

,nt
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covemment has put its share capital through KINFRA (Ke4a Indu:ql hfiiaskuctne Devel-

opment Co.potutlon; lrefer GO Number MS' No 3ll96/lD dated 7/2/1996) Theneedofa

iitu 
"a 

f"""ititlq, .hrOy leading to preparation of bankable bidd inB document and Concessior

.Lgreement ls essentiat to make lhe proj ect devetopmel'lY":: TYTTldeffechve Hence

thi role ofa proj ect development agency like ICICI-Kjnfia lrmited can be soughtbv LSGI's/

local authorities. Therefore l-he following gujdelincg are 6sued tn lJus regam'

2.0 P(oject Development i Guidelines

2: L0 Project Conc€ptualisation : (Steps)

2.I.1 The Local selfcov€rnnent lnstihltions/local authorities may identify or take the assistance of

tiiCI finnu f-i.it"a therein and after refened as PDA)' to list out all possible projects which

are essential for the develoPment

2.1.2 Prioritise these listed proj ects considering the im$ediate requirement ofthe Iocal SelfGovem-

ment InstinrtionMocal authorities and also based on land availabiliry'

2.1.3 Resolution made tom the Lcoal Selfcovernnent Institutions'local autborities to engage the

Droie.t development agency as $arcd in 2 1 1 to select the appropriate project from the prioritized

i"i'rii J* 1""*a, ,r; vi;biliry ofrhe proj ect to develop it tlrough private sector participation.

2.1.4 Initial site visits to be made by the Proj ect Development Agency to make an initial assessment

and site visit for the pioject developm; wiu Loc;l Sefcovenunent institudons'4ocal authori-

ti",. t" ppe *o *otjld formulaie the Terms of Reference (TOR) for the project development

*i r, pip, -o air"r" t e methodologl. and modality oftle development widr the LSGIs/1As

2.1.5 Submissior ofcolcept repoftNote on the preliminT yviabilityAssessmentbytllePtojectDe-

;;;;;;;t Ag"""v *id't a project development proposal along withlhe ToR.and its deliverables

#;ilil;";;il;i i'lis 
"o"""p 

not" iot the project development bv ihe PDA will be

made without charging any fees to IJGM'AS'

2.1.6 Finalization ofscope ofwork, TOR aIId fees mentioned in the reporvproposal by LSGIS[-45

2.1.'l Council approval oftbepropos submitted by the PDA for the project developmentby LSGIV

LAs

2.1.8 The lrcal Selfcovernmentl$trtutions'4ocat authodles to issue wolk order inlinewith 2 1 7 for

the prcject development to the proj ect developing agency'

2.1.9 The work order issued by LSCIS/LAS to the PDA would act as a firm o'der for executing the

ploject developdent activities as per tbe TOR-

Broadoutlineofthescopeoftheassignmentund€dakgnbytheprojectdevelophentagency:

The scope ofthe development may be in three stages iD a phased manner

Phali - 1:Viability assessment

Phase 2: Project struc$rring and BOT documentation

Phase - 3 : Bidding and bid process management

3.0, Phase- 1 : Viability Assessment

The scope ofthe Proj ect Development Agency in conducting preliminary viability assessment rs

as follows;



3.1 DemandAssessmetrt: In demand assessme the Project Development Agency will assess the
currenl demand for the project and the futule demand projection ofthe project With t]rc existing
and future demanddetails theneed for the project willbe established and the facilities to be
provided in the project will also be identified.

TechnicalViabilityAssessment: Techti.al viability assessment will give layout plan oftie project,
detailed designs ofthe tlpe offacilities that can be provided in the Foject and also the estimated
cost involved in the implementation ofthe project.

Financial \tabilityAssessment : This shrdy will identiry the different revenue streams by consider-
ing th€ faci4ties to be plovided in the project. Possible revenue addons will also be identified at
this stage ofthe study. Retunls ftom the proj ect and the ability ofthe project to soreice the debt
cmponent will also be assessed in finaocial viability assessment.

Cornmercial \4abilitJ Assessment I Funding option study, identification ofrisk involved in dle
project, mode ofpivate sector participation etc., ofthe projectwill be studied through the
corryrcrcial viability ass€ssinenL

The Project DevelopmentAgency on submissiod ofthe above phase-l rcport (Viability Report)
containing the above details to the Council, the Council,4,ocal Selfcovernrnent LrstitutionMocal
authorities, based on the recodErendations suggested by the Project Development Agency can

categorise the proj ects into 0le following:-

(a) Cornmercially viable (stand-alone) projects, which could be taken up wit\ private irnds.

(b) Projects, which need govemment support in the form ofsubsidieyequity participation etc.

(c) Other projects should be taken up wifi public funds based on priority ofpublic funds.

Only project fallhg in the category (a) alone will be taken up through the BOT scheme.

Projects falling under category @)&(c) would be referred to tle BOT cell for taking up
with ihe govemment.

The project DevelopmentAgency may assist the Local Selfcovemment Ilstitutions to select the

best possible scenario ofmode ofdevelopment (as detailed in the general information on diffe{-
ent modes available uDder PSP annexed with tlis guideline.)

After selecting the best suitable mode, the Local Selfcovernnent Institutions,{ocal authorities

with the Comcil's approval may advice the lroj ect Development Agency to proceed to the

second slage/phase.

Phase - 2 i P.oject Structuring:

The mode ofprivate sector participation along urith otier terms arld conditions may be discussed

in the C'ouncil and decision to be taken on the viable and effective mode ofdevelopment (BOl
BOST, BOO, BOOT, BOLT........etc).

Afterthe approval oftheproject stmchft/ mode ofp vate seotor participation for developing

the project by tle Coudcil, the prqject development agency would prepaE the draft bid docu-

ment and concession agreement rcquired for bidding. Draft bid docunent and concpssion agree-

ment would be prepared by protecting the interests ofthe Local SelfGovemment listitutions/
local authorities, governrnent and also by considering the needs ofthe plivate investor, to attract

private capital and lender comfon.

The Local Selfcovemment InstitutionMocal authorities should approve the draft bid docrungnt

and the concession agrcement before floating the advertisements for bidding

3.3

3.6

3.5
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4.4

5.0.

5.1

The bid document would contain the selection criteria and the methodology ofbi'l evaluatol

Phase - 3: Bidditrg aod Bid Process Matrlgement

'i:i:#:i;uH,H***'*'t"'**'"x****m"r;*

authontes.

localau$onhes . -, o^r.n^."6mentlnstit'ffit**i**:gsl*tx"**nt*"'*t*:"*ffi :i:[fl:r"''"":]':::'* j

'x'iiT$*:-rmld**pmx*n*'*-"t-* 
.

i***ffigggg65ff:;e;HuTi,irfffi

'**l**x*,1*g*'n*lffi***u'**

g**:#l:,**mffi;i*r"";;#n:n*:"'l::::-""*
Bids ofthose who qual8 in the prqqualification will alone be opeflod for technical evaluaton'

-ft{'*rx*ilxi:,:;*$?rx*H;:i#"Y$T:r;:#*fi re'ffi :l

ffJl'j* n* r*tlfl the techtrical evaluatior will alonebe opededfor commercral evar'ra- 

Jtion 
ilif":1ffff:;:'$1*'*"*1'$TJ["J'fJ"

STJi;:"#::?lffi i$nilf'tffi fi liJffi ;il**JJ;".'1,,'':;;""

$**um*#n*l#;;g*t**t'ml***
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5.12 From the Project Executing Agency (Successful Bidder) a ptoject development fees (Success

Fee) as described in the bid document or as agreed upon in the pre-bid meeting would be

collccted, in lndian ruppees in the form ofa demand draft, on signing ofthe agrcement in favour

ofthe Local SelfGovemment InstitutionerlAs, Project DevelopmentAgency as descriM in 5' l3

5.13 The project development fees (Success Fee) would be collected from the successfulbidder in

rwo components payable to the respective agencies by way ofDemand Drafts (DDs) in Indian

rupees from a scheduled banldreputed private bank. The first comporEnt would be in favour of
th; Lsclsnocal authorities to the extend ofproject development expenses incured by LSGI/

local authorities and paid to the Project Development Agency for developing the project' The

secondcomponent would be the b?lance ofthe project development expenses indicated in the

bid document or agreed upon during the pre bid meeting, favoring the project developmelt

Agency. The Project Devilopment expenses (success fee) would be collected by the LSGIS/

l;al a;thoritiesfroject Development Agency from *rc Project Executing Agency (Successtul

Bidder) on signing ofthe agleement

5.14 The above would ensure the project development expenses limiting the fees (paid in aphased

manner to Project D€velopmentAg€ncy) to be reimbursed to t]rc Lcal Selfcovernrnelt Insti-

tution ard hence no financial buden is incwred by the Local SelfGovemment Institutionylocal

authorities in the process ofdevelopment ofthe projert through PSP

6.0. Project Monitoring :

6.1 In order to ensure effective Drcject execution, aproject monitoring agetrcy would be identified'

This could be ideally the P;oject Development Agency itself as fte indepth knowlddge on the

legal, technical and other allied expertise rests witl the ProjettDevelopmentAgeflcy The cost

foitSe sams s5all be bome by the successful bidder @roject Developer,Pmject ExecutingAgenry).

The fees for ptoject monitoring shall be remitted in advance with the local body on a prorata

basis by the Project ExecutrngAgency.

6.2 conditions precedent forthe concessionperiod (Co*6*661p6i6d + operationperiod would

be monilored by this monitoring agency.)

7.0 SpecilicGuidelines:

The following spe{ific guidelines are also issued for the smooth and speedy irnplementation of

f-.;""s ,-a"iri* 
^ 

p"tt ofPsP by all tte Local selfcovernmentnoc.al authorities institutiorF

in the State.

'7 .l The Govemment accoral sanctionto all Local SelfcovellmeDt In6titutions/local authorities to

pay the fees to the Projeot Development Agency from their own.plan funds- The concemed
'Councit 

Oo,rU 
"ppro,re 

tle prc'posat sutrnUea Uy the PDA coDiaining the TOR and tlle fees aod

alsoissueaworkorderThewolkolderneed4othave.tobeintheformofanagrcement,asthe
PDA is a Joilt Venture ofthe State Govemment'

7.2 The Local selfcovemment Institutions have to obtain the council's approval to elgage the

Project Development Agency for lhe deielopment ofthe project'

1 .3 Fee SEuctue for carrying out an assignment would be oD a mutually agreedbasis butnot higher

lnan:

)titive
lAs

: Go.
Jnces'
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ANNEXT,'RE

General Information olr the different modes avlileble under PSP :

ffi ffi d#ffi i;:i'H#-dff :"'x:',;Ti**'"':'?andBor(Br'd
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. Savings in cost

. Developmeot ofFade and conunerce
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5.

Contract-Add-and-Operate (CAO) - A Cont"actual anangement whereBy the Doveloper adds
to an existing intashucture facil ity which it renls Fom the LSGIS or the Local Authorities ald
operates tbe expatded project and collects user levies, to recover the itveshnent over a.n agreec
franchise pe.iod. There may or may not be a transfer arrangement with regard to the added f;iilry
provided by the Developer

Develop-Ope.ate-atrd-TraNfer (DOT) - A contractual arrangement whereby the favonble
conditions extemal to a new idastructu!€ project which is to b€ built by a Developer aJe irfegraM
rnto the BOT arangemenr by giving that enrity the right to develop adjoining property and thw, ;
enloy some ofthe benefits the investnent creates such as higher property or rent values.

9. Rehabilitateoperate-and-Traosfer (RO! -Acotrfactual aEangerb€nt whqeby and existing Acilty is
handed over to the pri\.ate sectorto refitrbisll operaie (collectuser levies in oDsration Deriodto recover
the lNestnett) and rnaintain for a Fanchis€perio4 at the ereiry ofwhich the ficility is tutr€d ov€rto ttF
LSGI5 orthe LocalAuthorities. The term is also used to describe the purchase;fan existing facility ,

or tlrc Local Authorities is not envisaged in this structurej however, the LSGk or the LocalAuthonties
may terminate its obligations alier specified time period.

Build-Own-Operate-TraNfer (BOOT) -Aconhactual arrangement whereby aDevelope,is
authorized to finance, construct, maintain and operate a project and whercby such project is lo
vest in the Developer for a specified period. During the operation pedod, the Developer will be
permifted to charge user levies specified h the Concession Agreement, to recover the ;v€srmenr
qrade in theproject. Tte Developer is liable to transfer the projectto the LSGIS orthe Local
Authorities after the expiry ofthe specified period ofoperation.

Build-Transfer-and Operate (BTO) -Acontractualarrangement whereby the LSGIS orthe Local
Authorities conFacts out an ini'astuctue facility to a Developer to cons&uct the facility on a $m-
key basis, assuming cost overuns, delays ard specified performaace risk. Once th; facrtitv is
corffnissionedJatisfactorily, the Developer is given the right to oper.ate the facility and collecr use!
Ievies under a ConcessiodAgreement The title ofthe facilities always vests with the Covemmem,
Govemmenr Agency or ure Local Authority in this aurangemenl.

8.

7.

fom abroa4 irlponhg, refinbishin& erecting and consuming it within G ho6t cortrli.v

10. RehabiliEte-Own-ard-Operate EOO) -A contr actual ara[gement whercby an existing facility is
handed ove! to the Opento. to rcfinbish and operate with no time lirnitation imposedon ownenhip.
As Iong as the opeiator is not in violation ofits franchise, it can continue to operate the facility
collect user levies in perpetuity.

ll. Srrvice eontract Agrgement - An agrcemed wbereby a person undertakes to perform a
to the LSGIS or the Local Authorities orthespecified Govemment agenciei forussl
perild. The LSGIS or the Local Authorities, as ttF case, may be, the specified Govenuneni agenq6
shall pay him an amountaccording to theageed Schedule. i

12. Supply Qerate andTransferAgreement - An agFement wher€by a peFon suDplies to the LSGIS
the LocalAutho.ities or the specified Government agencies the equipment and rnachinery for a projr
and undert kes !o operale dre prolecl fora period and considention ipecifed in thd ageemenr" Dwi,
the operation ofthe project, he shall underhke to t-ain emplo)€€s ofdre LSCIS or tt e-to"leutmriti
o! as the case, may be, the specified Covemment agency to operate the project_

13. Joint Venture Ageement - An agreement whercby LSGIS or the Local authorities or the speci
Goverffnent agency enteres into an ag€ement with a developer tojointly 6nance, consEuct, opt.,iL. " a.._ . -".'-,:,*,j..6" ncru wrur a oeveloperroJorn y tnance, constluct,

'r"ft.nv. and_ marntarn a proJect for a period specified in the ageement after the expiry ofwhich the

-L,6,Aggl-!9f shatt be rransferred lo the LSGIVLAS or as the case may be, the specified Govemment-a




